
CHECKLIST : BUILD YOUR OWN FRESH SHARE BOX FROM PROVIDENCE ORGANIC FARM!

Yes/No Veggies, Chicken, Fish, Recipe Books, and natural wreaths Listed Quantity Approximate Price ($)

arugula $ 5.00 for a half pound bag

beets, Chioggia/candy stripe ($4.00 / bunch or two for $7.00 
while bunches last, or $2.00/lb) 

beets, gold (same as above) 

beets, red (same as above)

cabbage, kraut $1.25/lb

cabbage, green $1.25/lb

cabbage, storage  $1.25/lb

cabbage,Chinese (AKA Napa) $1.75/lb

cabbage, Savoy $1.25/lb

carrots, orange $4.00 / bunch or 2 for $7.00 while bunches last, 
or $2.00/lb

carrots, rainbow $4.00/bunch or $2.50/#

celeriac, AKA celery root, $2.00/#

collard greens, $4.00 per large glossy bunch

horseradish, $10.00 per yummy pound! 

kale, $3.00 per bunch (specify curly green, curly red, lacinato/
Dino, Red Russian)

leeks, $2.50/ lb 

onion, yellow $1.70/#

onion, yellow cippolini, $2.99/#

onion, red cippolini, $2.99/#

curly parsley, $2.00/bunch

flat parsley, $2.00/bunch

parsnips, $2.00/lb

peppers, cayenne, $ .50 each or 5 for $2.00

peppers, jalapeño, $ .50 each or 5 for $2.00

German butterball potatoes, (ALL potatoes except fingerlings are 
$4.00 per generous quart or 2 quarts for $7.00, and YES, you 
can mix n match)

gold potatoes,$4.00 per generous quart or 2 quarts for $7.00

purple skin/gold flesh potatoes,$4.00 per generous quart or 2 
quarts for $7.00

red potato, $4.00 per generous quart or 2 quarts for $7.00

russet potatoes,$4.00 per generous quart or 2 quarts for $7.00

white potatoes, $4.00 per generous quart or 2 quarts for $7.00

Magic Molly fingerling (purple throughout),  $6.00 per generous 
quart

Peruvian fingerling (red), $6.00 per generous quart

daikon radish, $2.00 per pound

rosy radish, $2.50 per bunch

rutabaga, $2.00 per pound

Tomatoes! (get them while they last!), $2.99 per pound

Japanese turnips, $3.50 per generous quart or 2 for $6.00

scarlet turnips, $3.50 per generous quart or 2 for $6.00

winter squash varieties available, all $1.25/pound 

butternut (limited), 

delicata, 

Long Island Cheese heirloom pie pumpkin - Makes the BEST 
PIES!, $1.25/lb

red kuri, 

spaghetti, pie pumpkin, 

sweet dumpling, 

sage, $ 2.00 / bunch 

thyme, $ 2.00 / bunch

Pastured Chicken, $4.39/# (10 available this week)

Whitefish Filet, in one poundish packages, $11.10/#

10 pound box of whitefish, $100.00

From Asparagus to Zucchini, $21.20 including tax

Farm Fresh & Fast, $25.00 including tax

24 inch, All-natural Hand-Assembled Christmas Wreath From 
Foraged Materials - specify date wanted - $35 pre-orders

Total 0

PLEASE EMAIL YOUR ORDER 2 DAYS BEFORE EXPECTED DELIVERY TO PROVIDENCECSA@GMAIL.COM  THANK YOU! 
We ask for a minimum $25 order.  Delivery fee of $3.00 for off-farm pick-ups. Invoices are included.  You may pay by cash or check.  
We also take credit cards in Boyne City and over the phone.  Thanks! 

Andrea Romeyn, Providence Organic Farm & CSA         
5691 N M-88 (1 mile east of Eastport), Central Lake, MI  49622                           
(231) 350-6420 OR (231) 599-2020
* DELIVERY TIMES MAY CHANGE DUE TO OUR DISCRETION.

CURRENT DELIVERY SCHEDULE:
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